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KERWYN AVE

UNITEC RUN & WALK 2014, EVENT 4 – HIGHBROOK BUSINESS PARK – FULL 7KM LAP DECRIPTION.
The start for all events is in Business Parade South opposite the ANZ Bank. When the Hooter sounds you head up Business Parade South where you will be turned left into Kerwyn
Ave up onto the footpath, head along Kerwyn Ave until you reach a Traffic Marshal, please cross only at this controlled crossing point over to the right hand side of Kerwyn Ave,
once across turn left then right into Pukekiwiriki Place keeping to the footpath. Head up Pukekiwiriki Place crossing over Underwood Street and Elkobar Drive, climbing to the top
of the course, then enjoy a 100m decent to the Turnaround near the end of Pukekiwiriki Place extension. When you turn you will be directed onto the right hand side of
Pukekiwiriki Place, head back up the incline again the top of Pukekiwiriki Place then downhill back to the roundabout at the entrance to Pukekiwiriki Place. A Traffic Marshal will
then cross you over to the left hand side of Kerwyn Ave turning you right along the footpath on Kerwyn Ave. Follow Kerwyn Ave across Marshalled crossings at Ra Ora Drive and
Neilpark Drive until you reach Springs Road, turn left. Follow Springs Road for 600m, taking care when crossing the Entrance to Fisher & Pykel, then turn left onto Allens Road.
Follow Allens Road staying on the footpath across Zelandia Drive, until you come to Neilpark Drive, you will then be directed to turn left into Neilpark Drive for 35m where you
will Marshalled to cross the road, turn right, back up to the top of Neilpark Drive, turn left back onto Allens Road. Continue along Allens Road which then turns into Highbrook
Drive, head up Highbrook Drive for approx. 600m then turn left onto Business Parade South towards the Start/Finish Line. For those finishing you will be directed into the right
hand lane and for the next lap into the left hand lane. Once finished please move off into the Aid Station Area into the car park on the right for an All Good Banana and water or
Powerade.
Please stay on footpath and cross roads only where Marshalled to cross and remember roads and footpaths are open to the public as usual except for the Start/Finish Area in
Business Parade South which will be closed during the event. Always follow the instructions of the Marshals at all times, they are there for your safety.
We hope enjoy your Run/Walk.

